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Mary is always neat and organized, while Harry is horribly messy. But even Mary’s carefully
planned schedule can’t help when things go wrong at her own birthday party. The party is
supposed to start with the kids from Room 3B taking an exciting train ride, but when their train is
delayed not one . . . not two . . . but three times, Mary’s plan is completely ruined! She thinks the
only thing that can make her feel better is cup after cup of sugary Island Punch—even after her
mom tells her to stop. But what Mary doesn’t know is that Harry has his own wacky ideas for
saving Mary’s big day. Can the kids still have fun even when nothing’s going the way it’s
supposed to, or will this be the most horrible birthday ever?
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Train Invitations“Choo choooo!” Sidney ran into me like a train. “Doug!” he shouted. “Mary just
invited me to her birthday party.”“All right, Sid!” I said, slapping him five. When I looked out at the
playground of South School, I could see Mary handing invitations to Song Lee, Ida, ZuZu, and
Dexter.Sid flashed his invitation in my face. It had a train on it and the number 9. “The party is



this Saturday at noon. We’re taking a train to University Park for a picnic lunch, concert, and
outdoor play! I think Mary remembered that I don’t get many invitations to parties, so she
included me this time.”“Cool, Sid,” I said, searching around for my friend Harry. I finally spotted
him where the old fence used to be. He was looking at the two new portable classrooms that
were being installed in the empty lot. When he saw us, he waved us over.I waved back as we ran
toward him.“I’m invited to Mary’s birthday party!” Sidney exclaimed. He was holding up his
invitation like it was a trophy.“Way to go, Sid,” Harry said. Then he looked at me. “Mr. Beausoleil,
our janitor, told me our class can start using the nature area next week!”Harry and I slapped
each other ten. I knew that meant more to him than any birthday party.“Harry! Doug!” Mary called
out as she skipped over to us. “Here are your invitations to my party!”“Neato, Mare!” Harry
replied.“Thanks!” I said.“It’s going to be the best birthday ever! I have the whole itinerary
planned.”“I can’t wait!” Sid said, then he asked, “What’s an itinerary?”
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